You’re Invited!

MSW VIRTUAL INTERACTIVE RECRUITMENT OPEN HOUSE

Join the Carver School of Social Work faculty for live, in-person Zoom meetings to learn more about the Master of Social Work Degree.

March 19, 2024 at 8pm EST
Join Dr. Helen Mudd to learn about entry to the Faith-Based Area of Focus.
Registration Link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYtdO2uqjojHdUKd1gX7_RUjXTyA-_SgFf_

April 1, 2024 at 7pm EST
Join Dr. Ann Moore to learn about entry to the Substance Use Disorders Area of Focus
Registration Link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMudOmqpz4rH9PGI4xPZg3JjzUuJAsf6D

April 8, 2024 at 7pm EST
Join Dr. Melissa Ketner to learn about entry to the Generalist Program
Registration Link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUudO-przooGta2bGt-8WVKM2ud9bQfRFMI

April 16, 2024 at 7pm EST
Join Dr. Jennifer Lanham to learn about entry to the Clinical Area of Focus
Registration Link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIoc-2trz8uG9NVSak-udQHMBjzdK7Tpy

May 6, 2024 at 7pm EST
Join Dr. Ann Moore to learn about entry to the Substance Use Disorders Area of Focus
Registration Link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYuc-2grjgqEt2K6-8FYx3_YfGcIIRnd_

Fall Start - Priority deadline for fall is July 1. Final deadline (no field) is August 1.

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting. We look forward to seeing you!